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PREPARED BY:
Adam C. Cobb, of
EMMANUEL, SHEPPARD & CONDON
30 S. Spring Street
Pensacola, FL 32502

EASEMENT AGREEMENT AND RESTRICTIVE COVENANT

THIS EASEMENT AGREEMENT ANDJRESTRICTIVE COVENANT ("Agreement")
is made and entered into this Ptk day of Z5C»/^ _, 2020 ("Effective Date"), by and
between SANDSPUR DEVELOPMENT, LLC/ a Florida limited liability company
("Sandspur") and THE CITY OF PENSACOLA, a municipal corporation organized under the
laws of the State of Florida ("City"), The City and Sandspur are each a "Party" and collectively,
the "Parties",

WITNESSETH THAT:

WHEREAS, City is the owner in fee simple of certain real property which is located in
Escambia County, Florida more particularly described in Exhibit A attached hereto and

incorporated herein by reference ("Property"),

WHEREAS, Sandspur leased the Property from City by virtue of that certain Ground
Lease and Development Agreement Between the City of Pensacola and Sandspur Development,
LLC, dated November 21, 2008 ("Ground Lease"), which Ground Lease is further evidenced by

that certain Memorandum, of Ground Lease dated November 21, 2008 a&d recorded in Book
6399, Page 1054 of the Official Records ofEscambia County, Florida,

WHEREAS, as contemplated by the Ground Lease, Saadspur divided the Property into
five parcels (each a "Parcel" and collectively, "Parcels"), Such Parcels are the "Hotel Parcel",
"Parcel A", "Parcel B", "Parcel D" and "Parcel E".

WHEREAS, simultaneously herewith, the Parties have entered into that certain

Amendment Number 1 to the Ground Lease ("Lease Amendment"), which, among other things,
removes Parcel A, Parcel B, Parcel E, a portion of Parcel D, and a portion of the Hotel Parcel
(collectively, the "Removed Parcels", as more particularly described in Exhibit B attached

hereto and incorporated herein by reference) from the Ground Lease and re-delivers control of
the Removed Parcels back to the City. Parcel D and the Hotel Parcel, as revised by the Lease
Amendment, are more particularly depicted and described in Exhibit C attached hereto and

incorporated herein by reference.

WHEREAS, simultaneously herewith, Sandspur and others have entered into that certain
First Amendment to the Declaration of Reciprocal Easements, Building Standards and
Restrictive Covenants for Airport and 12th, dated September 17, 2015 and recorded in Book
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7407, Page 1501 of the Official Records of Escambia County, Florida ("Declaration
Amendment") which, among other things, removes the Removed Parcels from the Declaration

and from the benefits and burdens of its associated easements.

WHEREAS, the Parties wish to ensure the continued orderly development and operation
of the Property following said Lease Amendment and Declaration Amendment, and in

furtherance thereof wish to establish certain rights, easements, covenants, restrictions and

obligations relating to the Property as more particularly set forth herein.

NOW THEREFORE, in consideration of the sum of Ten Dollars ($10.00) and other good
and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which is hereby acknowledged, the
Parties hereby agree as follows:

1, Recitals. The recitals listed above are true and correct and are incorporated infull

herein by reference.

2. Roadway Easement. City does hereby grant, convey, and warrant to Sandspur,

along with such Sandspur's employees, agents, affiliates, licensees, representatives, grantees,

heirs, successors, lessees, sublessees, and assigns, and the sub-sublessees, guests and invitees of

any of the foregoing (collectively, "Agents"), subject to the terms, conditions and limitations set
forth in this Agreement, a non-exclusive easement for pedestrian and vehicular ingress and

egress, on, over, across and th'ough that portion of the Property identified and depicted in

Exhibit D attached hereto and made a part hereof by reference ("Roadway"). For clarification, as

used herein the term "Roadway" shall mean and include that approximately 80-foot wide right-

of-way and related roundabout for Airport Lane (as the same may be renamed, from time to

time), including, without limitation, the road and adjacent sidewalks located therein, City shall,
at its sole expense, maintain the Roadwayi including, without limitation, pavement, sidewalks

and lighting thereon, at all times in a first-class condition. Notwithstanding anything herein to the
contrary. City shall not reconfigure, relocate, enlarge, reduce, or otherwise change the
boundaries, curb cuts, or traffic pattern of the Roadway without Sandspur's prior written consent,

which consent will not be unreasonably withheld, conditioned or denied. Notwithstanding the
forgoing, with any requests to so change the Roadway, City shall provide Sandspur with design
and engineering plans and such other information relating to its proposed changes as Sandspui'

may reasonably request.

3. Utility Easement. City does hereby grant, convey, and warrant to Sandspur and

Sandspur's Agents, subject to the terms, conditions and limitations set forth in this Agreement, a.

non-exclusive easement for construction, installation, use, operation, maintenance, connection,

repair, replacement, relocation and removal of underground water, storm water, sanitaiy sewer,
electricity, telephone, natural gas, cable television, and internet lines and facilities, and such

other utility infrastructure as may be reasonably necessary or desirable, on, over, under and

through the Roadway, Sandspur shall promptly repair any damage to the Roadway and the
Property that results from the exercise of any of the foregoing rights by Sandspur or its Agents,

4. Drainage Easements. City does hereby grant, convey, and warrant to Sandspur
and Sandspur's Agents, the following;
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a. A non-exclusive easement for surface flow drainage of storm water runoff
originating from all or any portion of the Hotel Parcel and Parcel D (each as described in
Exhibit C hereto) over, on and across the Roadway, as now existing or hereafter located.

b. A non-exclusive underground drainage easement under the Roadway and

on, over, under, and upon Parcel E for the use, operation, maintenance, connection,
repair, and replacement of those drainage structures, inlets, pipes and related facilities as

exist upon, under, at or about the Roadway and Parcel E and may exist thereon from. time
to time. This easement includes the use of the Storm Pond located on Parcel E, as shown

on Exhibit D. The purpose of this easement is to collect storm water runoff from each

Parcel and convey such storm water to the Storm Pond. City shall, at its expense,

maintain the Storm Pond along with the drainage structures, inlets, pipes and related
facilities at or about the Roadway in good condition and repair; however, City reserves

for itself the right to alter, reconfigure, remove, and/or relocate the existing Storm Pond

on Parcel E and devote that use of Parcel E to another purpose, in its sole discretion,

provided that the alteration, reconfiguration, removal and/or relocation of the existing

Storm Pond on Parcel E is accomplished at no cost to Sandspur, and provided further that
the altered, reconfigured, or relocated Storm Pond shall at all times have sufficient

capacity to accept, and shall continue to accept, storm water discharge from the Hotel

Parcel and Parcel D as currently improved,

5, Parking Easement, City does hereby grant, convey, and warrant to Sandspur and

Sandspur's Agents, subject to the terms, conditions and limitations set forth in this Agreement, a

aon-exclusive right to use any parking spaces located within the Roadway for parking of motor
vehicles, in accordance with applicable law.

6. Signage Easement, City does hereby grant, convey, and warrant to Sandspur and
its Agents, subject to the terms, conditions and limitations set forth in this Agreement, a non-

exclusive easement for construction, installation, use, operation, maintenance, connection, repair,
replacement, and removal of electrically illuminated monument and/or dh'ectional signs in the

approximate locations shown on Exhibit E attached hereto and made a part hereof by reference

(except as provided below, excluding that area designated as "Relocation Signage"), Any such

signage shall be at Sandspur's sole expense and shall be subject to the prior approval of the City
of Pensacola's Airport Director for appropriateness, consistency with the Airport's graphics

standards, and compliance with City codes. Without limiting the forgoing, City hereby
acknowledges and confirms its approval of the signage existing upon the Property as of the
Effective Date. If, as, or when City develops Parcel A and or Parcel B, the City will, at its
expense, relocate the Hyatt Place monument sign from its location on the Parcel B signage
easement area to that "Relocation Signage" area on Parcel A, both as shown in Exhibit E,

Removal and relocation shall occur only following and in accordance with the prior written

consent of Sandspur, which consent shall not be unreasonably withheld, conditioned or delayed.

Upon such relocation, the "Relocation Signage" area shall be subject to this signage easement.

7, Access Easement. City does hereby grant, convey, and warrant to Sandspur and
its Agents, subject to the terms, conditions and limitations set forth in this Agreement, a non-

exclusive easement for pedestrian and vehicular ingress and egress, on, over, across and through
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that portion of the Property identified and depicted in Exhibit F attached hereto and made a part
hereof by reference ("Access Easement Area"). It is understood and agreed that, as of the

Effective Date, there exists a curb cut, related roadway improvements, and vehicular access point
onto 12 Avenue within said Access Easement Area, and that the foregoing easement for

vehicidar ingress and egress is expressly limited to such existing curb cut, related roadway

improvements, and vehioular access point. Notwithstanding anything herein to the contrary, City

shall not reconfigure, relocate, enlarge, reduce, or otherwise change the curb cut, related roadway

improvements, or vehicular access point without Sandspur's prior written consent, which consent
will not be unreasonably withheld, conditioned or delayed.

8. Easement Areas. Collectively, the portions of the Property subject to the
easements described above will be referred to as "Easement Areas".

9. Existing Inft'astmcture, Each party represents to the other that it has no actual

knowledge of the existence on the Removed Parcels (other than within the Roadway or Parcel
E) of any utility infrastructure or equipment (including, but not limited to, water, storm water,
sanitary sewer, electricity, telephone, natural gas and cable television lines and facilities)
(hereinafter collectively referred to as "Unknown Utilities") that serves the Hotel Parcel or
Parcel D (as revised and described in Exhibit C). In the event that any Unknown Utilities serving
the Hotel Parcel or Parcel D are discovered after the Effective Date, City shall use its best, good-
faith efforts to ensure such infrastructure and equipment be and remain as-located and used, and

to record an amendment to this Agreement specifically providing for such continued location and
use. Subject to the foregoing, City in its discretion may relocate such Unknown Utilities upon
prior written notice to Sandspur provided that there is no material interruption in service to the
Hotel Parcel or Parcel D, and City and Sandspur shall share equally in the cost of any such
relocation ofUnlcnown Utilities.

10. Obstruction and Use of Easements. Each Party shall each continue to have the

right to enjoy and use its respective property for any purpose which does not materially interfere
with or prevent the use of the easements granted herein. Except as otherwise provided, the City

shall not, and shall not allow any other person or entity to, install, construct, or otherwise create

any permanent obstruction on the portion of the Easement Areas that will materially interfere

with Sandspur or its Agents' exercise of the rights granted under this Agreement, without
Sandspur's prior written consent, which consent shall not be unreasonably withheld, conditioned
or delayed.

11. Work. All work performed by or for City or its Agents upon or related to the
Roadway shall be performed in such a manner and at such times as will cause a minimum of

disruption to the operation of any business in the Property, Any such work shall be performed in
a manner that will not interfere with the passage of automobiles and other vehicles through the
Roadway (e.g., Roadway excavation shall be performed in stages to permit continuous ingress

and egress over at least one traffic lane). Any and all damage to the Roadway or other portions of

the Easement Areas in the performance of any work contemplated under this Agreement shall be

promptly repaired, and the Roadway and such other damaged portions of the Easement Areas

shall be restored to the condition that existed prior to the performance of such work by the Party
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responsible for such damage. Any work to be performed under this Agreement shall be done in
accordance with applicable laws and in a good and workmanlike manner,

12. Additional Covenants.

a. Landscape Buffer, City hereby covenants and agrees that no improvements

shall be located upon the Access Easement Area, other than landscaping

improvements and improvements permitted under this Agreement,

Notwithstanding the forgoing. City shall keep and maintain such portion of
the Property at all times landscaped and otherwise in accordance with the

terms of the Ground Lease, as amended by the Lease Amendment.

b, Development of Parcels A and B, City hereby covenants and agrees that from

the Effective Date until July 1, 2030, Parcels A and B (as depicted in Exhibit
D attached hereto) shall be utilized in substantial conformity with the site plan
attached hereto as Exhibit G and made a part hereof by reference. During the
period of development and use in conformity with Exhibit G:

i. Parcels A and B shall be used as surface parking, only.

ii. No structural improvements shall be located upon the approximately
55-foot-wide portion of the Property adjacent to the 12U1 Avenue right
of way and miming the length of Parcels A and B, except as may be
compatible with the adjacent surface parking facility or with public use
of the right-of-way, Notwithstanding the forgoing, City shall keep and
maintain such portion of the Property at all times landscaped and
otherwise in accordance with the terms of the Ground Lease, as

amended by the Lease Amendment.

Following the City's development of Parcel A and Parcel B in accordance

with the forgoing, City reserves the right to develop Parcel A, Parcel B and
Parcel E as it desires, in its sole discretion, subject in all respects to the terms

of this Agreement,

c. Use Restriction. City hereby covenants and agrees that that, for so long as that
certain Commercial Ground Sublease dated September 17, 2015 between

Sandspur and 2400 Block Airport Blvd, LLC, a Florida limited liability
company, as further evidenced by that certain Short Form Commercial

Ground Sublease recorded in Book 7407, Page 1564 of the Official Records
of Escambia County, Florida, is in fall force and effect, and a medical office
building is continuously open and operating as a medical office building on
Parcel D, then City shall not lease, rent or use any of the Removed Parcels for

the following limited uses: (i) the provision or operation of any "Ancillary
Medical Care Service or Facility" (as hereinafter defined), (ii) the provision of
care and/or services in the following specialties: cardiology, cardiac

rehabilitation, sports medicine, orthopedics, pain management, neiirology,
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obstetrics and gynecology, oncology, endoscopy, gastroenterology, family
practice, internal medicine, and primary care, or (iii) the operation of a

specialty hospital, or a trauma or urgent care facility ("Limited Prohibited
Uses"), The Limited Prohibited Uses shall be strictly and narrowly construed
so as to not prohibit all medical related uses on the Removed Parcels.

As used herein, an "Ancillary Medical Care Service or Facility" shall mean
and include, any form of testing for diagnostic or therapeutic purposes,

provision or operation of a laboratory (including, without limitation, a

pathology laboratory or a clinical laboratory), diagnostic imaging services,
which include, without limitation, the following testing facilities:
fluoroscopy; x-ray; plane film radiography; computerized tomography (CT);
ultrasound; radiation therapy; mammography and breast diagnostics; nuclear

medicine testing and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI); physical therapy
services; and respiratory therapy service,

13, Nature and Assipnment of Easements, Covenants, and Rights. During the term of

this Agreement, the easements, covenants and other related rights and obligations declared,

created, granted and reserved herein shall be appurtenaat to and run with the Property, Each

instrument conveying, granting, transferring, creating or assigning any interest in all or a part of

the Property, shall impose as limitations or restrictions upon the conveyed, transferred or

assigned land, the burden of the easements and other rights granted hereunder (whether or not the

instmment of conveyance expressly imposes such limitation or restriction),

14. ' Enforcement. Failure to comply with the provisions of this Agreement shall be

grounds for an action by the aggrieved Party and its Agents, and such action may be maintained

at the election of the aggrieved Party and its Agents against a non-complying Party. All remedies
at law or in equity shall be available to an aggrieved Party and its Agents,

15. Miscellaneous. The conditions, terms and provisions of this Agreement shall be

governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of the State of Florida. The section

headings are included only for convenience, and shall not be constmed to modify or affect the
covenants, terms or provisions of any section. This Agreement and the exhibits herein described

set forth the entire agreement of the Parties and shall not be amended or modified except by a
written instrument signed by all Parties and expressly stating that it is a modification or an
amendment of this Agreement.

16. No Dedication or Joint Venture. Nothing contained herein shall be construed as

either creating a dedication or grant of any rights to the public or causing any Party to be a joint
venturer or partner of any other Party.

17. Severability, The invalidity or unenforceability of any covenant, condition, term

or provision in this Agreement shall not affect the validity and enforceability of any other
covenant, condition, term or provision.
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18. Duration, This Agreement shall expire and be of no further force and effect upon

the expiration or earlier termination of the Ground Lease,

19. Notwithstanding any provision of this Agreement to the contrary, no provision of

this Agreement shall be construed or applied in such a manner as to deprive the City of or restrict
the City in its inherent authority as a Florida municipality to exercise its municipal authority and
responsibility for the benefit of the public health and welfare, including, but not limited to, its
power of condemnation and eminent domain.

[Separate signature pages follow,]
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have caused this Easement Agreement to be
executed as of the date first set forth above,

CITY;

CITY OF PENSACOLA

Graver Robinson, IV - Mayor

D.t.:^Hrh^SLO_
.•-"^?'....
•^TT'^

,;^6SK,^,<^/..,

•s^^'^^
twt^g'iimeSti/^lty Clerk

'..;' ""••: ""-"-""-"••^ /'\1-.

<;''':.. ^F
'Appri^tiaS.yo Content:

By: 2̂fSi
/

Airport Director / (

Legal in Form and Valid as Drawn:

By: ^ ^ ft^^^
City'Attomey

STATE OF FLORIDA
COUNTY OF ^SCprPOt2^ ^

l^.The foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me this 1 * day of
'3'0lvj __, 2020 byfo7oA^-<'..^oBl^S^^ f^f^c^- of the CityofPensacola,

>ehalfon behalf of said City, who {^ is personally known to me or who ( ) has produced
and who did not take an oath,

~V^L^\ (^}. ^ i-^-. (SEAL)
Notary Public - State of Florida

[A separate signature page follows.]

^S^, ROBYNM.TICE
(-J' A• i^ c()mmlssion # GG 104690
''•^^^/ Expires June 8,2021

%%S?¥ Bonded Thiu Troy Fain IniuiBnce aoO-38MO)8
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"SANDSPUR"

SANDSPUR DEVELOPMENT, LLC, a
Floridalimited liability company

By; INNISFREE HOTELS, INC., an
Alabama corporation»jte44anager

By:
T^firif, ^0 and President

Witnesses:

Si ^

^M^S^i ^f^

STATE OF FLO:
COUNTY OF

A
A.W-^

The foregoing instrument was aclcaowledged before me this H day of
/U^UL. _, 2020 by Ted Ent as CEO and President ofINNISFREE HOTELS, INC,
laBama corporation as Manager of SANDSPUR DEVELOPMENT, LLC, a Florida limited

liability company, on behalf of said company, who ^ is personally known to me or who () has

produced _ and who did not take an oath.

^ss^"i
Wss^Ssi

(AX
Notaiy Public - State oTTtorida

.(SEAL)

Easement Agreement - Signature Page
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EXHIBIT A

PROPERTY

Commence at the intersection of the East line of Section 33, Township 1 South,
Range 30 West, Escambla County, Florida; and the Eastern right-of-way of 12th
Avenue (R/W varies); said right-of-way being in a curve concave to the West and
having a radius of 1330.14 feet; thence go Southerly along said right-of-'way line
167.41 feet, said curve has a central angle of 7t>12'40", a chord bearing of
S22026'01 "W, and a chord distance of 167,30 feet; thence go S02('05137"E along said
Eastern right-of-way line 6.34 feet; thence continue along said right-of-way line,
S27°41 '37"W 101,15 feet to the Point of Beginning; thence go S60°41 '23"E along the
West right-of-way line of College Boulevard (right-of-way varies) a distance of 554,90
feet to an intersection with said West right-of-way line and the North right-of-way line
of Airport Boulevard (right-of-way varies); thence go S29°19'53"W along said North
right-of-way line a distance of 512,13 feel to a point of curvature of a curve to the right
having a radius of 466.68 feet; thence go Southwesteriy along said cun/e and right-of-
way line a distance of 412.01 feet to a point of tangency, said curve has a central
angle of50°35'00", a chord bearing ofS55'>57'45"W, and a chord distance of 398.76
feet; thence go S81016'55"W along said right-of-way line a distance of 113,45 feet;
thence go N83°12'14"W along said right-of-way line a distance of 41,36 feet to a point
of curvature of a curve to the right having a radius of 350.67 feet; thence go Westerly
along said curve and right-of-way line a distance of 144.86 feet to a point oftangency;
the aforesaid curve has a central angle of 23°40'05", a chord bearing of
N71°22'03"W, and a chord distance of 143.83 feet; thenoe go N57°33'10"W along
said right-of-way line a distance of 83,29 feet to a point of curvature of a curve to the
right having a radius of 30.00 feet; thence go Northerly along said curve and rlght-of-
way line a distance of 45.50 feet to a point of tangency, said point being on the
Easterly right-of-way line of 12th Avenue (right-of-way varies), said curve has a
central angle of86°53'38", a chord bearing ofN14u06'21"W, and a chord distance of
41.26 feet; thence go N29<120'28"E along said right-of-way line a distance of 942,70
feet; thence go N77<131I45"E along said right-of-way line a distance of 5.49 feet to the
Point of Beginning, The above described parcel of land Is a portion of Section 17 and
33, Township 1 South, Range 30 West, Escambia County, Florida; and contains
11,44 acres,
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EXHIBIT B

REMOVED PARCELS

LE&AL PES<;RIPTIONi Pdr"6©l A
(^ommewe at the mtorae&klon of the easfc line of Se^fclon S3, Township I South, Range 30 We&t,

Ese.ambla bounty, Florldai and fche eastern rlght-oF-w^y op 12th Avenue ^R/W varies^ said
rlght-of-May being In a curve concqvo to the Meet anc) having a mdlua of 1330,14 feet; thenc.i?
Southerly fthls cpurse and the next four courses along said rtght-of-May llne^ For an ar'& cjlekoni-e of
161.41 feet Cd&lfcd angle of 01 degrees 12'4(3"i a chord bearing of South 22 d©9re©s 26'0|" ?st,
and a chord dlstonoe of 161.30 feeb); thence South 02 degrees OS'ST' Ea$t; for a distance oF 6,34
feet; thenoe SouUi 21 degrees 41131" Wssfc CSouth ST degrees 3flS&" Wsak exlsb} for a dlstanos of
101.15 feet (101.60 tost exlsfc} bo the point of beginning,

Thence South T7 degrees 31'45" ?&t ('South n degrees 24'43" Mask exist;) for a distance of
5A^ fe&fc CS.50 feet 0x15^) then<ss Soubh 21 dogreea 2028" West Por ei dlskance of 215.21 fset;
thenc.6 South 60 degrees 9132" East for a distance oF 315.22 feet; thende North 21 degrees
I&ST' Eaat for a distance of 2TC1.05 feeb to tho southerly right oF way lln^ of College Boylevcird
(RM varies}; then&e North 60 degrees 41'23" Mesfc along said eouth®r4y right ot way line for a
distance op SIO.tl feet to bhs polnfc of beginning.

All lying and being In Se&tfona 11 and 33, Tiiiwnshlp I South, Range 30 ftest, EsdaiYiblci <;ountyi
Florida, <;onta(ning 2.02 a&res, more or less,

AND

L&&AL PESxSRIPTIONi Parcel B
Cowmenc.ei at the Intersection c?f the ®tasfc line of Ssc.tlon 33, Township I South, Ran9e 30

Wesfc, Ea&ambla 6ounky, Florida) and th® sci&torn rlght-oF-weiy of 12(:h Avenu® (RM varies); satd
rlghb-of-nay being In a curve conceive to the wesb and having a radius of 1990,14 Feeki khen&e
Southorly ('this course cind the next five c.ourses dlong said rlght-of-Mtfiy lln^ foi* an arc.
dlstan&e of 161,41 feet ("delta angle of OT degfoes 12''40", a chore) bearing of South 22
degrees 26'01" West, and a c.hord dlstan&e of 16~?.30 f'e©y; thenoe South 02 degress OS'S"?"
Ecist for a dl$tcin&0 oP 6',34 te<stj thence South 2"? degrees 41'ST' Meat feouth 21 degrees
S65&" Wesfc extsy for a dlstan&s <?f1 101.15 feek ClOI.60 feet exist)) then&e South n d'egraea
31'45" Wast CSouih ->"r degrees 24'49" (Ate&t exist; for a distance of S.4et fset f5,50 feet
©xlsy; thence South 21 degrees 2C>'^6" Mesfc For a dlatanc.e <st 215,21 f'eet For t:h<s point of
beginning.

Thence continue s<?yth Z6) degrees 20'2e>" Meat for o dlatan&e of S61.n feet; Uien&e
South bo degrees S't'SS" Easl: for a distance of 315.41 feet; kh&nc® North 2st degrees I&'SI"
Eci&fc For a distan&e of 361.1T Psdt;; thefic,® North 60 decrees SC1B2" t^est for <g dl&tan&s df
315.22 feeb to the polnb of beginning.

Ati lying and being In Secfclons 1"7 and 33, Township I Southi Range 90 (Nest, Escambla
bounty, Florida, <;c>nt:alnlng 2,61 acres, more <?r less.

AND

B-l
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LE6A1- PE56RIH-ION: Pareel E
Commence at the Intorssotlon oP the east llrts of Section 99, Township I South, Ranga 90 ?sl:,

E&tfambla County, Florida) cmd kha dcistorn rlghfc-oi'-Mai) of 12th Avenue ('R/W varies^; said rlght-of-Mciy
being In a &urve concwe to the west and having a radius oF 1390,14 feet; thenoe Southsrly fthfe course
and the next two courses along sdld rlght-of-rtai) llne^ For an <yc. dlstonoe oF 16"7.41 fddt ?lta angle of
0~1 dsyeea l2'40", a chord bearing oFSouth 22"' degrees 26'0l" West, and a chord dlstan&e of \61SO
tee>i)i thsnce South 02 degrees 05'3T' East for a cfotonce ot 6.94 Peet; thence South 2T d^gr-eee 41'9T'
?sfc (South 2^ ciegrees 3as&" Mest exlsy For a dlstdnce oF 101.15 feeb ^101.60 Feet; extey to th@
southerkj right of nay line of Ooltege Boutevcard fR/^ varies^ thence South 60 degrees 41'23" Eci&t along
said soythdrly fight of way line For d distance of 554W feefc ^554'H feet extey to the westerly right of
way line of Airport Boulevard fRM varlss,)) thencs Soubh 2'1 degrees IC159" West ^South 21 degrees 21'25"
We'sfc extey fthts dc'urse and the next thr<s& courses along said westerly right ot' nay line} for a dl&tam;®
of 512,19 feeb to the point <sP curvature of a non-tangenk circular c;urve concava to the northwest, having
a radius of A66.bb feet and delta angle of 04 degrees 2S94'; thence Sduthwe&terly long sdld curve f'<?r-
an arc, dlatanse of B&,05 fedt fchord b®ar]n9 of South 32 degree& 5]'13" l<test, 6hord dlsbai-i&e of' 96.04
feet) for the point of beginning.

Thertfe contlnua Southwesfcerltj along said curve ?or an ar-6 distance of S'lS.lfc I'eek Cchord bfiartng
of South 5& degrees 06'44" Mast, chord dlstarwo of 365.86 Pflet and delta angto of 46 dagra^s oq'20'9
to Uw pcslnb of tangencijj thence South &1 degrees 16'55" INe&fc CSouth 61 degreea IT15" Mesfc axlsy for a
dlstarwe of .23.W feet; thsnca North 0:| degrees 0&'29" Easf; for a dlsfagnci of 12.61 f'eet tp the polnfc of'
curvature of a circular cwva e.onc.me to the east, havfng a radtus of 950,00 Feet, and delta angls of 20
degrees 12'14"i thence Northeasterly along sold curve For* art ar& dlskancei oP 123.42 feet (chord bew\ng
ot North W degrees 1230" East, chard dlstanca of f22,T6 Feet,) to tha point <?P tangeniiy; therxie North 21
degrees 16'3TrEast For a dlatanoe of W.TI Feet; thence South 6<? dagr'eas •4<3'3<1 East for' a dtetcmce
at 241,36 feet to the point of banning.

All lying wd being rn Sections n and 39, Township I South, Rang<? SC? Most, Es&amtola Gourtty, Florida,
Containing 1.26 o&ree,, more or less.

AND (the removed portion of the Hotel Parcel)

L-EcS-AL ;OES<^RIfa>TtONa
c^s'mifionc.<s> crt fch.d rnt;^rs<&<sfcf<=>n of the Eia^t tln<s> of $^<=.^]<s>n SS>,

T«s+~jr1;shTp I &outh, FSange S<^? kS^&t Eec.atTtks'l.ia C-ounfcy/ Pl£>t~ld<a?
cind fch® Eisistairn rl^hfc ^P ^Mcay of 1.2th .Avenuot <'f%/<^S \for-\e&);
scaid r-lt^ht—cy'f' intcay b'elftg In <=» <=.urv«s> <s.c3n<^<=i^/<& fc<s> fche> frrt4<s>&fc <and
ha-^lnQ <a rc<c(tv& <=>P 13S<31.14 fs<g>^fc; •t:h<ss-nc.^ &c?ufch<s»Hy <=ilc>ng scaled
rl-gh-fc 'C3? t^ay Hn<® IC'T.^+I ftse-fc, &.a(cf <sur\/<& ha^ a <sentt-<al -c=ingl<a
<=><l ~TW{^2.'-^-C?"~. a <=.h<s>r<=t to^.ar'fnQ oF &<=>ufch 22'"26>'C?1" t^to.sfc, <=tned ca
<=.hor<d <=(t&fccan<s<sa c'f 1&-7.SO f'^©fc; fch^nc-e. S'outh C33°<^5'S-7<1 E<=t$t

oitorng ^.CTld Ectstssrn r-lght op M<s<y I In® &<s-4 f^^bF th<fi'n<s.<e>
<s.onfclnt/is tsilong sard i-lghfc of neay l(n^, giouth 2-7°-4-)IS~?" kS^efc
101.15 f^e>b; fch^nc.<3s Soyih &<^°41'23U go&b <al<png fcho M^st n<3hfc
<=>F w<ay IIn^ c>P c-<c'l|<3i3<& Boul<@\/c!r'<=< <r~I^hfc <=>F »^i<ay ^t=(rl^>s,^ 0
oll&fcorideSi <af StO.^T feeib for feh®^ point: of beginning.

Th^n&e' c.c'nfcfnul<s? Soufch e'C'°-4t"2S" Ecisfc <a long th<s said
t/"te?sfc r-fght of MOLJ llnet cs. ctlstcanA<a of 3S'.~T"7 tt©^fc;th<sr><=-e> Sc'uth
;2'=t ole>g;r'^@e I £•'S-T" !?>&fc For d cits.'fcanc.^ csf 2(5.e>& fo.&fc tc' «a

p<?(r>i: om o non-fc<s<ni3<®i^fc <surs/^^ ia.e>r>c.«av© fc<s> this' sics'ufchk'iosfc,
having a i^actlua oP 'T"7.0C3 F^^t, and de ltd <an<3i® <=>F I to
<d<s»<gr'o<®A 1£>'5(",- fch^n<se £'i£'ybh(N<$i^fc,orly oil.c'ng Aesild c^vrv^ FCT an
cw~<^ cdf&fcan<=.o op 1-4-S.2& Pe^t <ohcTc( Isxseartng of S.s'uth 21::I
•d^grexsBS. \S>>Q~t" \^&-&t, chord dlsfc.c=»nd<s» <»f! l^e>.SCT P©<s>fc^,-thanc.<s>
Soufcb 2<=T <st^gr~e^s I&'ST" l^ie.st For c» <=(isfcc<n<=<3 <=>F 20S.6'1 F'^iSifc;
-fch<5an,c-<s> North 6?0 <ri<a<qr<»<5>& '40'3CT° l^^sfc For isi citefccinc.<& c='f
SS>.~TT f<s<s^tj t;h<»nc.<s> N^ir-fch 2<5:t <ri»gr~e^.s I&'S'?'East for- <3

<dleb<sincs<3i <s>t &4S'.OS P<&<sifc fco fch<&- polnfc of> ts^>c|lnnlrt<g.
A.II lying <=in<=( lo<s=Ino| tn S^<s.fclon© tf <anc< S3, T<=>Mn&hIp I

South, R.<a?t<3<3> 3<? t^tes.t," Esc.amb?l<a 0<aunty, t=t<3'rr<ri<3> <s.<»ntcalt-i1ng

<5,©£> cac-r-es. f'2-4-1'75 ac^uar^ Pe'^s'b^ r^or-e- or ls>a>a.
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AND (the first removed portion of Parcel D)

LE<$AL DESC.RIPriONi
Co?(t\£se\<.e ot the Int.ersec.tlon of the east Uno oF Sestlon 33, Township I South, Rongi? 90

Mest, Es^ambla C.i?unt;y, Florida; and fche easter'n fifijht of' way ot 12th Avenue ('R/W var-lea^ said
right of Ndy being [n d surve ^on&dv® to the w<ssfc-<and having fl radius of 1390,14 feet; thoiw®
Southsrly fthls 6oyrae and fchs nsxt: Plv$ covr&ee along said right of May llne^ For an ar6
dl&tan&e of 16T41 feet; Cdeito <angle of 01 degrees |2'40", a ^hord bedclng oP South 22
degr<?os 26'01" Megb, and a shord dtel;an&0 of 161.50 foet,)) thew^ South 02 degrees OS'S"}"
Edst For a dlsfaanc-e oF 6,34 Feetj than6a South 2'? degrees 41'3T1 Wesk [South 21 degrees
seWWs&t exist] FCT a dlstanAe c'f' |c?l.l5 feot [101,30'feet exl&fc-l'thQndfl South n degrees
31 '4&" (/test [South ^ degrees 24'43"^e3l: exist] ('or a dlstanse of 3.41 feet [5.50 PeA ©xlst])
th<sh60 South 2C( degree's 2<3'26''^ssfc tof a dlstcm&e of <:t42,f0 I'aeb to th» polnb of (;ui*v<ature
op a clr&ular curva di>nflavi» to the riorthfSdist, having a rodlua or 90,00 F^al;, cincf deltei cingle
of S>6 degrees 59'3&°[&1 degr&es Ol'sr'sxtet]; thesn&e Soukhedsterly along.said AUI-V& for dri
arc. dtetwwe of 45.&0 f^et [45,5~? feet e?<lst], dhord dtetancs oF 41,26 Fe^fc [41.81'exlst:], chord
bearing st South 14 ddgr'ises 06'21"Eaet: [South 14 degrees 13'S2"Easl; exlsfc? fco khfi pAlnt oF
tangen^y, sold point; being on the northerly right of way line of Airport Bouleveir-d CR/M varle&Ji
thenas South 51 dexyeee 33'lo"Eo&t [South 51 dognss& 90'42'Ecist exlsfcl Cthls e,owf>& thr<se
cwr-aea along said norfcherly right of way llnej For a dlstancie of &3,2<:f f'eet;. t&3,36''sxlsfc] fco the
point: of c^rvaturo oP d Alrcular <;urve 6ewdv<s to th® norfchMesl;, hdvlng a Cddlus of 350.61
feet, and delta angle oF 23 deyees 40'05>[2S dsgrees 3et'44'dxtefc]; thisnce Southeastdfly
along said &urv6 for an ore dlatance of 144,fi'£> feet [144.&2'sxlst] (chord dlatcnwe' oF 143.&3
feek [143,~71 feet exist], c.horc) toeanng op South ^ dogreea 22'03"Eaat (South •Tl degrees
33'3S"Ecist. (Sxlst? to the potnfc oP tangertisy! th@n<;6 South' &9 deyees 12'14"E<asl: [South SS
degrees 13'51"Eaet exist] for a dl&kani-e o? 41,36 feet [41,32 feab 05<lst] fco a point of
tnfcerae&tlon cmd the point of beginning,

Then&e North 81 degrees 16I55"Ea&k [North &1 degress IT15"East exist] for <a dl&tanilfi of
C10.2"7 (sat to th^ south Tins of p<y&sl <ries<;rl]?ed tn <9ffialal Re6ord Book f'73ei ak page 12^ of
the public record& of said 6ountyi thenoe North 06 degree& BO'04"Edst Cthls &ouf5e and the
next thrs-e sourses along said pigrcol dsec.i'lbed In C'FFIc.ldl Record Book 11W <ab page 12W)
for a dlstcuwe of "fl.46 fast. to the point of oiyvatu^e oi1 o (.Ircular <.urve &on<;av®-to the east,
having a rddlua of 3B"!.15 Feet, and delta angle of 20 degrdes SO'OO"; thsn<i@ Northeaster'ly
olong said cw/a for an are, dlstanda oi' IS&.OO ^eet (c,hord dlstan&& oP 121,32 Fi&fifc, ch<*rd

"Ing of North 1<1 degrees 05'04" Easy to tha point of kartgene.yi thence North 2<1 dsgrees
20'04" East; for a dlstan6e oP 51,0'i feetj thenfle Norbh 60 deyeise, 3q'32"IAtest for a dtotwic®
of 28.2& Peat to a point on a c.lrovlar durve (ionc-ave to th6 sd'uthaast, having a radius oF
464,00 Feet and delta angle oP 25 degrsss 4&'45''; khence Southwest.edy aldng said c;ur"ve For
w\ arc. distance of 20ct.04 feet ('chord bearing op Sfiuth W degrees gO'oe"Mesk, &hc>r'd
dfefcan&e of 2Cn.2"T feey fcd the poinfc of reverse &ui"vaturs ota €.\fw\isr wf^e ooniseive to Ui^
northneat, having a radius of 6ct,&4 f<9®fc and dettia angle of' 66 degrees 4^'41"; thence
SouthMe>st<?rly along sold <;urve For an are. dl&tance op 105.&4 feat fchord bearing of South 4<=1
dogrees 19'20"Wdaf:, dhoi-d dlatanco of a,&,00 fe^); khew& South 0& degrees 42'4B"Eqsfc for
a cllstani.e of 5,S<1 feefc to th® point of beginning.

All lying and bslng In Se&tt'on 39, Township t~ South, Range 30 ?st, Ea<sarfiblo 6ounty,
Florida, ^ontotnlng 0.1& ac.res ("1655 sq.uare F^efc), more or less,

AND (the second removed portion of Parcel D)
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LE&M- OESORIFTION!
C£?n'Bn<sn&^' afc fch@ fnt^rs^^fcton of th<s ^agifc ltn<s. •sf'

S<&<s-U<3n S.3, T<?^^h(p I ^tf'yfch, R^ng^. &0 Hs&t, Es^<gmbl<si
Oo-unity, FlfpTFdfar an4 the' <&<a@t@m rlghfc of way c?f 12th. Av©nu<&
(W^ •varies)', $<ald r-l^fc op »^ay being In <st •c.urve ^^ne-ave fco
fcl^e- H<s?&fc ond hQv1ng-isii rccstlys--<?P 1&S<:?.I4 Pe^fcf th<s3n&<&
fi'oufchwly ('thrs. <^<3ur-25<& <and fchi^ n@.?<fc ftv^i <;<s?vro<s^& al<?ng
sold rlghfc of Moiy irn^J tcir on aris. dt&fectnc-s c?f" l&1f.-4( f^efc
^d^Ifec^ angle- <?^ •C?"? d<sigre>©& (2''4<^11, a <^ho^<?! fc?sc:ar(n^| ^f S><?uyh
22 d^9i^<&<&^ 2&'011t M^&fc/ and a chor^ dlsfeonc^ op 1^^,00
f<s^fr^ fch^n^^ S>€'vth 02 d<@^r'ee© iSiS'3'7" £<a&t for <?i d1^fc.<an6©
<?<t &^4 Pe^fc; fche.nc.e Soufeh 2-1 <ri^gres& 41'3-r" H^si; [g.outh :2^
d^c]r<&ss. SS's^'Mes&t; extet,] PGT <a dtet<anAe of l0t.)5 f:<s.<sfe
l\€>\.3€? ^©fe <s.x)sfe]j fchasn<=.0 S<?yfch fT d^gr*ees SI'^-B'M&.&t

. [Sovyh ~f~! d<3.gr<s.@.© 2-4 '43" l^tesE: ©xtet] for <a dr&tianc.s c?(t S.4dT
^•e>t [&.50 fessib ^xrsfc]r thern&e •g'outh 2<£t doi<3|r'<s©& 20'2&")^&sb
Por a d'lstah^^ c?P e'SS.^'S P^^>fc to Vhs. po1n£-<3'fa toogtnnlng,

Then&e. &^nfeinu<s Soufch 2^ degrees 20'28i"H^dfc Ji!cT a
dr&fcanc.e op S^-r.^e' fe'eb fcc> th® point of c-urvattTo of a
^rroylor <suf\/s. ^ori&d.ve fco the norfche<asfc/ hc»vln^ <a r<a<silus of
SO ,00 foot, <an<d delfco cingls of &&> cA&cyse& 5315-&i'[6>7
degree's. <71'BS"<sx;lsfcl! tbeint'^i& ^oLifch^-a.st.erli) ealdng said c.urve.

For an cir& dtekanc.o op -4S.5(3 feet: [4S.S'T F^^fe ^xtetl &hoird
dr.sfcan<sf3 o}? 41.2<&> f'eiis.fc E4l.31''©x[&fc], c-hord b^cirlng of S.cwfch 1'4
d^g;r^s& 06'2 F East [So'uth 1-4 d^gr^es. |3'9;21>^<ast ©.xtefcy te?
fche- point of tangsncy, &a[d pofnfe b&lng <s>rt th® north^riy righfc
of f4ay Un® <?? Atrport Boutevard ('1!%/M v^rlsaj1; fch<0nc.© Sc'uth
£57 d€>gr-<&<ss 33'l'<S'"E<?efc CS>oytb 57 d^gr-^^s 9>0'«4^" ^d^t ©xtet;}
olcTig satd northsrty n^ht: of ii^ay ttn<s"P<?r o d:lstonc.e. <;>f 2C;1^"7
Peest.; yh<sin&<s' Nciir-th 2^ ^egres.s ,20'2<&" E<a&t fc?r" isa distance Ci'f
3^&.6>4 fi<e><?& tc? th^' norfcherly line of parc-eiJ d^&^flbe.d rn
Offk-ictl R^&ord Book. TT3'CT, pisige IS'TO <£>F th^ public. rs<$c>rd!&
c-f said bounty, th.s.nAo. North 6(9 do^jr"<&<&s 3'!50^"'jM^>$.fc tfTlOrtg
^c<[d rKpr-th iln© i'or o dl&tcince. of &e>.c?0 fesfc fco fche point of
Is'egrmii'Wj.

Airiying and fcr&lng In ©-s^fclon 33, Tc?Nnshlp I Soufch,
R.ang<@. 30 tftl&&k, s&Gam.bla G<s>u'nfcy, ^lorldtf). &<?h.fccaTnTng c?.44
ddres (WS~1Sr seyisare peob}/ m<?r'© c3T te&©.
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EXHIBIT C

PARCEL D

XANO aincvirecBts
it f.i'iu taH3mau»A»,suni
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LE6AL. PESGRIPTION
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Nwmiwimli raiti 6 fliwiim In Uitol ftitu Stininik IHi unw It •nlif itl? If It wS*t t>< ffhhd wil mil iildnl •lint'n <' Ihl <gihg Mmxc
I >ntl»liy fcnftHy .Unit ttil». tiuivtiy WUN mddtt yttitnr!
my roapoftalhlu'cKcr^B and moftta tbo S1arntar<ts at

'ftictlfru nu ?ai fctttf by lh(? Fldntlo Bfrort <>f
FrofdAalMiot Surrtyora A Mapporu ti Chuptar
5^17,050. Sif-17,051 and SJ-V7.062, pursuant toi
s«t=ll«[i W1..W7 FIWWil Stirttllaf,

Flli, i.'h__dgfi™^_nr<iwn By.
Job Un '">K"-20 * It.«r|..rf Ry
Scoln I" • 1c" nndlir. Pthlmi
&(ila at Survoy...,—.,..,- —FO,, P<

Uutn at Pint
Uuto nt Haulltall
DftiftDKl ^y^
EfwrufKhmoniA.

NOT VAtII)
WITHOUT

SEAL AND
SIG.NA.TUKE

David D. Glaza
H PSM |»S60S

Wnlt.r J. Glnr
a PSI/, ]»6190 @Aftte°,BIH AVBte A* symi ST H SHEET I OFIi2
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c.oiwerwp cfc She rnterae<,1;ron ot thp edfii: line; of Section 33, Torir»hrp I SOyfcb, RflnQe SO
Woski Ss-e.cm'UQ <;c>unty, Flor'lda;'cind Bhe oa&t.srn rrght o? woy oF 12th Avenyo ^/W vartos^ sa[d
rlgbfc at wciy being Frt a cyrves concove tc" !;he. nest ond hd'/lhg a radlvs ol' 1950.14 te>e>^ thsnce
Swthsrly fthls <-wrse and the noxfc ?lvo courseB along eald rfght ot May llns.) for cm we.
dlatcaric^d" of 1&1'.41 todS ^sl.to cinglfl ot 01 d^grdes IS'4o", a ri.hocd btiicylng oF Sout.h 22
ctogree& 2&'C?1" Mest;, flnd a e.hord drsS.cnco aC 1£>7SO tooy, fnewe South 02 deg-eee OSW
EosS; ?oi" a cffefciawfli c'f 6-.&4 I'oe');) ^heuws Sc'uth .21 degrepd 41'91" Mest fi3i* d dfet'yKe of IC'I.IS
feet; fchsiwe South TT ds^risas 31 '4&" 1'Seat For a dlstdrtco of 5.-4^ I'eet) thsrisis SoLfth 2SI
degrees 10"36>s Mset for a cltet<an<.@ pl' ct42.'?<? Peeb to the polni i?f cyrvature o? a &lrcular
isyrva nowava to the norSh^ost., hdvlng d rci^lLis o? &o-<?o fddt, a'sd d&lta ta'gle <?t &$ dflgr^ds
S'9'W [61 degrees 01 •$1" exlsbl S.hence SoythoasSerly along sard c-urv® for an vrc. dlstan&e op
48.50 foot [45,Bt Feet sxlstl. c.hord dfstcr!<;e o? 41.26 feat [41.31' sxfst], shofd bsaring o? South
14 degrees 06'21" Edas [souih 14 ddyeaa |3'32" Eflat dvldl;]) && tha poM oF tcti.geriGij, sdld
polrst being on y"® wtb<?rly right, of May line oP Airport: Boulistvard (P/W varle&^i thence'&ol>th 57
'dsyeas 93'lo" East [South BT eiegraas 30'42" East exlafc] Cthla c.ourst? tour cc'urads etlc'ng sold
northwly right, of' way iFno,) for a dtebflmo o? 2ct.^ ?©eb FCT the point; c?P fciGglnnlrig,

Th»n&<? continue South &1 ctegi-ses 3310" East [Soyth 5'? dsgnsies 3<3'42" East oxl&t] for <a
dtet;cine.& of 59,61 ?&]S>fc to the polrlt. <?? wrvakvre o? a clre.ylar ctirve c.orAaY® to the norfchnesfc,
ha'/rnc] a radius op 350.6'"? feiat, and dalta angl® of 23 degress 4i3'<55" [23 degfees W4A"
fjv\s.\;]; thw&s Soyi.beitetsrly cto^ &dld wr^o^r w ffrc, drato<;e oi' 144.&6 Post; [144,82' exist]
fehord dlstorwe. <?? 143,63 ?<?st. [143,Tii test axtefel c.hord bwaring o? &oi/th "fl disigross 22'0911
EiaafeCScyfch 'II dagrooa 23'SS' E<aat sxlatP to tho point oF fcang&ritUj; thettdo South &3 degr-o&s
I2'14" East; [South 63 degrees IS'SI" East exist] For a distance" of 41,96 iWt- I-41,S2 ?'eeb exist;];
thsnce North o& cfogr^oa 42'45' Wo'at For a ctol^in6$i <?f B.&f F^et to ct polni on <a &lr-&uldi"
6urva conceive to chs norShM&at, having a radfas of 6<!1.84 fsat and delta angle of && degroes
41'41"i then&d Nofthoasfcorly ctlong ACird di^vo for dn (ar<i dlfifscfni'a ot IC55A4 Fd^t C&kord beianng
of North 4dl degrflss 19'20" East, chord drstcric.o or "te.OO Feist.,1 to the polni; oF reverse
Wi-Wb\>f6 p{ e <;lr^lor &urya ddnc.ci'/d td fchei wyfch^ds);, h^vrng d refdll's of •4A4.c%3 fs«iol; <3nd
delta angle of 25 degrees 4e'45'; thsh&a Northsa6corly alopg safd curvs for an arc, dlstane.®
s{ 3W,<>4 Foot (ihord biseMng of Hor^h I') <|$gra$s @^r0&" ISqet, chord dtstarifl^ cip 2<5'7^1
teet)i thon&e North 60 dagrees 3'!1'92" Me&l; For a dl&tawe of 226.25 Fseti theni^e Soyth ^
degrsios So'w Mos.!; F<?r a e^\s,\,nf\c,^ of 93&,M feet; t<? tho point o? bogrpning,
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HOTEL PARCEL

rm-MAN,
<ILAS5B AND'

LSs'ocwaES, we.

LAND. SUHVSltWfl
w} ?>. t)WK KwnwAf.. y:;i 11;.'

fE.tm':cuj^nw
r-if«;if.'/)^>w,i.

H'W.ll
E(dt:

FkU^R<1K<
Biinn.a..ilml,i

LE6AL DESCRIPTION
ANP 5KET6H

PAi;. Wffst.v.iw ^ r.*5l L?^
5KWi 31, T-I^S, fi"^lt />;&

EAiTCft^ft/A' UfH AMHJt

USnftLY ()/¥

l-iaitilto.
fW
P.OB-
F.o<-.
P.c.

P.r.
R
ARC.
Of
f,B.
iS

f^i o? ticy
Pdlr-fc c»| brt^lmlr^
fofrt <?! <<»wn«n^fn<inl
PotrA <?} cuf>fe\y^
FolrA of tartgoni'y
Ro^r^*
^rs ^tat^iiAO
Chdird dl&tcnso
cy^d tiftd'-hd
Delta

COLLEGE eoULEVARC? R/^ VARIES
<ron!.lc;

/w"^^ _^ .,^.41^^ ^S^
ff W^W C 3^.7f

p<yf<w^ci by

•y.RvJSTOft'sl HSTCS.
). iiybjtMA to ttflUpafl^fl, <><i*eft'^^-& d(<cf rffatrlc.ttera o^
rld<iCrd.
a, nii» <eouh la enbjoik to (nj t<l«t4 t»gt ntt;) M dl*s.li)t*d

a Ml fli'd dfrtiwatsltl'o appTflh, [^ ^|ip Hft*)
la H'rtl,

9. Tht? KdUA d(?6A rtdb roffoot. or dot-A^tiia. air^flb'tft
-4, •Ai& fn-f-fii^t^ nWrj bo Atfo](K-{: to cotl??<k l^ofr fl'<ntfiftt*tf 1>J
rcnhg ordhOi'Aii-ft (tfd^ ^osiyl&tl'/o oov^<:nt» <i( r46i?»-4.

i,w^ OEss.Rimoit.
CO^-ftdrtiio ofc Uio (ri^roo^^ft OJr th<? ^*t thy &f StiG-tbn 53, KCn-Tui&on

Tot-fth^ ) S^/lh, t?<ni[0 Sri> ^03 )&i«:;<3fA>la <^>trtU/, F[or<ctd| end F'c-
tt^f fidslwrt rlghb o^ way ^ ISPi Av^d ^W varloeA n^ld

angTf «< TII'40'
itWd ^W'W <3t 5e>^lh 53*36'OI^ ^avk, ond'fl <h9/(^ fftttAI&i? D?
f6*?30 ^oait; ft<!vl<-<i ^Ur<W(%S7* 6a&1 atwg a^ Sw^ff,
r\a^h of rt^j )h<i 6^4 FdAl," thyfts<ii ^onfct-up <i!<?flg oa)^ f\^ <?F
HSjrm,SmthaT'W3T?('i W.IStaMfll'vcfa'^n^ ~ un
«?'41'M'' Ctat olsrg toa |<H|1 rybt ol na; Una at Collog?
&3U(^-,Wct f^k OF naj vcridt^ d d!at<3n<.o'0F ^(*tJ4 ftftffr/or
u-o pout or l;<?glwha.

ThflftSfl <^l.y//ti 6<At>) •6rii*«4iy3' £a»t <i1<p<ig th? Sfll<l ^^
rlgfA of r^>j Iha d ^tdn&i? (>f 5A3.33 ^aut tp m hlWt>4t,Utfti
HiBianld Meat rljhi. or rK!) lllit end Iha Marth rle^t af nq Un*
<>'r ^pcr-\ B^ldVdTd frtghl; o^ rtuj ^df-^tj; Uwrf'» e^ulh
M'M'PS' 1-1»^ UIMgtflB llcrthriyit pl HHj Vsf d dBlailic or
BE5.13 ^b fc«? <» {?<>hl <?F ciiTvakreof- a 6U'v^ U> t^o n<^Hirtd*k
h<=v[ng q F4i^* tf>^ •^6&.A& f»*t;, and ctaito ?i^)fl <>F CM- di^^dA
35'af; Hnaw-e ^wt^rwilcrly along aald ncrin'nalit »l Maj Fcr
flft i?»'4. tt^t-i'rtl:^ c/ S6j0!?- ^oofcY^pfd fe'OP/frtg ^ S^Ah 93
dyyffdd l:^flri^t;.<ht^ <ii*l-ftfi<iff fff '3&.(54"f<Mit./; Utpt^^
Hsf\h W clatyaaa A0^^t^ fftf- d dlAttftto* ct 203<^i tpflkj
UWMC terlh'M dsyooe |6'in-e<!»l. f<a» d WWtS cl 3WM
f^ iff d jK>int- en a riwi-kdng^t <^i*-^ <l4,i&avo io H-^
££<4h*'tMt, Im'/)-^ A radJi/a or'1~l.0£l ^fl^ ^•rf dditd CTaEo o? ItO
dcypOft JC^I'ilRyn&d Hdrth&a^r).;) fllt;^ $<ay <;utiyo i(dr an
S«, dJHCTw at W.») f«m IthwsS fcSdrlrg of NisrUl 31
aa^fm |M7'Eam, thwd dlataw a\ M9<\ leath f-.tmifi
»of&\ M fieoraai le'ar&ial Mr a aAmCf c-' 39SS Mot to
tho pffint flF 'h?gtm^3.-

AN Ijtu, iffri.\»!na Wi Siicttons n onij 99, Tonnlfcl? I Slulh.
PiinjA SS ?»at. etwifalfl C.BBr.!i| FlorUa. iionto'nhg i2SI (K.-d!'.
f;W4i&3 ViC^Mf^ tdtitA m^.'-fl cr (dy?

^OOffeli of Jrtftf»'pi^V7n:T^M's-p£llF>isy£> (^CCf4?0|)E^ct,\'CTBBy?»^ t mSRRK
UiMlunmh mit) h UKwhlilt (a Indd SI«|B .iil»l.))d| lift i.rey !i idll ady 11 II wWw ]>a HtW »!l iilil cdinrf t^tnlitt d |>n ilrnti; »n»j>».
I hsrdby cartlfy thyl lhi& siifVts^ v^n ni^tj? tin<jt?r1
my (ffipoiiolblc <hc/gft 4ttd iftiwls thft Standorda \\i\
FrOftlkff ag gftl <orth tiV l»i» Ftorlcfo Ciaard oil
Pfof(H>slOft,Af SJt^ayars & UoppAffj Id Chapt&fl
&J-17.0S(1,. S^-J3.(iSI anil 5..M'V.OS2,puiauuni >(
StcUoiC'-lji.O.i.^'Fto'ua Siolulta, UbN«,W

Y /1 /'

File Mo.
Job N»i.,
scflitjL

.^•"^ v
BuvM'-t). Olax»

pi3M ffsaoa
?ql>.r.<f.,ala».

I"] PSM f61BO

Oi'ewn By- wy;.;
Chcdraa'ey- ..("»._
Onoitu fteftHrtU.

0<ila of Surv;^,-.. ...,„. ^.-(<Ja
lOala "o{'pia\S:St:a.o&FR
tJUto ar tovltiort.

[OMlired 3y-
|£naroa£hmp(lt.9.

yll.g HllTW .H*S!HeA{egCHW ^
VjllTH A'/a<iC?-821i.H'3T H OF
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EXHIBIT D

ROADWAY

(Outlined and hatch-marked area below)

'-^.

Airport Lanu (including roun<luhiiul)

^
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EXHIBIT E

SANDSPUR SIGNAGE

Y7/fiS^^^—
''^'^^•^t'fi'.

H(yrEL :" .iiffl^S^1

Relocation Signage
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EXHIBIT F

ACCESS EASEMENT AREA

lAND SUlWIWMtit
W^-,UAV)J>)HCHWM'.M;!Il[)

?-(«MHCli,A,FliJ>;»)

liScaSmma .. . "'xi),W
lititl tK"'ftrfytll<ill>^ti

nnmnAw,
\S& MVD LE<&AL PE5CRIFWN

AND SKETCH
p,y,c. «n?ttt3tw< CF »sr uw
.t£cni]K'3Vf"t'-<( h-jifi-vi ?f>p

MVst^f HA- jjtn WTnjr
MRveroR's iwresi
!. &Ay-(i»<it ^ AOUsci&l^, oaaeirKifika orid roatrlcfcfwiA dF
f<fr<;(?^cl.
2. •fti^ ^ipk^ }(- ¥l,<9jfltf.t \o w^ f:tf&t» th^ frt3i( ^
dls6)o&6c? by d lull Ofrfasci.rafco'tltta &oo^(>h, N^ tlttp MCTIK
p<ir?<?rffi(!^ i;y thia f^^i
?, 7h!& 6R(»tflh dOdd rWS( rafldfit; or dcrfcormtno. onnarah^,
4, Tf^Ss pc^pprty mey bo (?ttbjo$fe to ofltewik lnoft
fiicrdfltfld fcy zonlr^ tvdhorAo* a^dSor f*&bkldbi'/d dcn/c<;ait:B
ot rA&<?fd.

Ut$M. CSMW^IOH,
c'tfffrrto^d dl. ttw irtloradAilon <?? V"^ odftl r/ip ^

&act'<>n 99, Tonfuh^ I ^i,'t'r\ ^wy> &f? ^tasL E&Aan-bla
Coi"mj, HOftiAs; <yJ Uld dcdidrn f>|^ht. Pf wy P» t5th AWHJO
(fS^ vWl»*J;6rttc) fktc^tt>d^ nfly boing In a eir'/o ccfleavo t<)
the* wosfc aid fia'/fr^fd r^fytt'ot i^<?.i4 ^^t| Ihtfrtdy
^s^-cr^ /thl& &ow^ o-tcl yi<> w^ tfW tf<3rr*<kft dtiWg
sctd ri9ht of haj tlftB; for w (T^ dlotwr«;<i <?? J6kT,41 t-d<st
fcdibfi cngFfl of £>'( dayaoa ?4?', fl tflwd tW<?ffrtg <?P 6oJt}-
3t? tfo^rtfoft Zfr'Ol" i^<9>&l,.cri(;t o ilhdi'd dlftttirtdti- d? |6*?.SO
t<tft)i t^nc.* EWtH 02 cld^rddA OffW E<uit: fdr p ^(wito
ol 6,84 Hot] Ihon:* Swlh'St da fans, .HQT Knat [feinth M
accfsen 36'SA'H»sl axlati |ar o'dotanco at 101,1» lnot
110],S<S t»»t •x'st), lhmi:o 6=1^ TT (fcig'ooii. Si'-IS'rtaBt
ISojUl 11 dayuna 24'43'riAiit oxlot) far a dli.tonm ot S,41
^dt {'5.50 Ta6l oxld^Ouin^o Ao^ a6} ^e^ptffr 302^'^^
tar fl dlt.tcuW<P <?(' <'^5.6t2 fotfl i<? lh» ptfirn^t bfl^lmfps.

VstM* t.M,:\tva apjUi f=\ visiycM SO-.lS-l^at tej' a
dljihansio <?F ;;l<n.<?& f<>Afc to tl^' p^lftl
6YM^ AUCVA cofcwff to tha northoqot, hwiflg fl rodllis of
90.00 fact, Old dolkl Bigla at bt (iog-ea* 59$6>?^
d»$F*dOfl Ol'3ra?<!a.tlj t^e'w^ SwHwftttA-iy <alert@ &<a!d cf.iS'd
Far an dro dntonco ct 49S<S loot HSSltart «xl>lL i.hcrd
dtitisrtf* of 41-26 r<totMl.Sil<»xl9t],t:twr<ib^arf(li$<?PS<itilh 1-4
dnyoaa 06'21-Emt [Scultl I* (flWf-Wt »9S'Ed»t tetetll l<?
^eTps)^ pF \arQW4.Vj, whi p<?ht ^V^ en tho noryioriy rf^it;
a( wcrj |inp ^ Wywt B3ltlftv<yd (tejiHvArfas^ theocp &a<4h
S1 dayml 99'10-Ettlt (Sculh 51 daywa aa'^-l-oA oii'al)
dlo^g adld ridrthttf'ly ruht pt n^ l^e^ar o <9*twndo (?F 2^57
fttoti).hi>n?p K<?/fa 2*1 do^ooia 20'2&'tQdiil f6C ti dtstanc.a at
$St^i&4 took to Ihf rta'lha.''!y Hnp <7r po^oi <>$*^i'-<?i>d Irt
W^\ Rflcord fa?ok 1^,pta^tf l2l0 dt th(* jStA»|i<i ro^crAi
Of said Co-rttiji llwrus Ncrih ^d <tsywf WW fifst aUM
satd r^rUt Una ^ a dlfrt<t»t6^ c^ 5&tf<^ ('dofc to \>'a poht:

AIFiiftig c^^\7eV^ )ft ^orilortS^ TOw<iAhtp I &yAhi
p^ng0 w ¥}e^ EwcfflWa Cdt/nH/. ndrtd-?. 6tfftU)}nltg <M4
dcroD (iWi& ac^Wv Pd^U, rt<>r* e^ te^

I.BI?C>ID|
IW
PJCTB.
Pj3£,.
P.C.
P.T.
R
MV.
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GI».

Right ol no)
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C'.B.-S wwaa' E ^PFO^^y pjft ,//^iee'

QvWW Of tn/<lil/f|tf(|wi:T't^l't-t^D»FWUi;.R^d6ft^jtilAWRrOD'(Lt<^i't4 THIS PIRW
14fe'u'*m(iti t?>A> h gt(«\l/^ l^U^J itrtt£$ttft<liy^ ^^^vdll ml/ l^l) wtilflht ?t »i{W ^ <aj al}tid syi^n df ^ tii/i'fit yj'i^,
t hereby w\}{y tjiut Ihla, wrw&y ^ wjdp tind<r

imy roi)pon?t(itti'<stni^(iy ond tnntt'a ttte Sliiftdte-^ vi
Proctlca oa iidt frilli 1>Y -tht) Flofldti Eloafd uf
PrpfcMlontit Survoyam * Mnppws In ChaplAf
!U>.I7.050,.-5J-17.BS) aid 6.1-17,052, |)l;rmal.( In
S<t<rlkm •l('i2.0S7 nDr,ldtX/">itolulda- IAN»+<707?

Uols ol S;tf\yy.._.
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EXHIBIT G

SITE PLAN

;1:1,
••• r;WK^ -/-•• •~<^"-

••V—S!'^,/ ^-^.

/
Ex 2
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